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PUT AN END TO THE DRIVES

While all this talk of readjustment is in the air it might
he well for the ordinary people those who come hi contact
only with the ordinaiy things of life from day to day to
readjust their common sense and put a stop to the continu
ois exploitation they suffer from as a result of the money
raising fever The readjustment of the drives certain ¬

ly is in order People are asked to contribute almost
weekly for evcrythingfrom the Society for the Protection
of Spavined Horses to the Benighted Weeping Babies of
the Choctkongs of Passamaquaddy The drain of the
average purse for this sort of silly charity is tremendous
Sacrifice and helpfulness ai3 all well enough in their way
but imposition should be checked There are all sorts of
sttfries recording the number of persons out of work to be
read in the newspapers but try to find anyone who wants
to dd any work and you have a job on your hands Every
city tells the same story park benches filled with idle
men and the suburban newspapers filled with advertise-
ments

¬

for men wanted for work in gardens and about
homes with no man to be found The farms are pretty
much in the same condition True the city nondescript is
not of much value on the farm even so but there are plen ¬

ty of good homes awaiting men- - who are willing to work
and willing to learn Woman labor is in the same condi-
tion

¬

Help we no longer dare to call them servant girls
is impossible to obtain at any price In the meantime

the drives go on Many of theni are operated on a fifty
fifty basis the collectors getting as much as the cause and
sometimes more and the public is mulcted to the limit of
its foolishness Draw down the curtain on the drives
Weve had enough of them

o

WHY NOT REQUIREMENTS FOR CQGRESS
Before a young man is permitted to begin the study of

medicine the law the church or in fact most of the other
professions he must pass an examination to prove himself
possessed of certain educational requirements regarded
hs a necessary basis of his practice in the eventof his en ¬

tering actively into the calling of his choice This is wise
but it would be wiser if those who seek to enter the most
important the most diracult of all professions the
profession of government had to iiave a basis
knowledge before they were eligible to run for public of
ficeparticularly of a legislative character Every man
who wants to run for Congress for example should be
compelled to have as a background either four years of ex--
perience on a farm a thorough course in some agricul-
tural

¬

college The man from the city without a knowledge
of farming is unfit to legislate for the American people
The excuse offered is that he represents the territory and
the people that elect hi mbut as a fact he cannot rep- -

resent any section efficiently unless he knows the farmer
problem He must vote on tariff matters on agricultural
legislation on measures that have almost a direct bearing
on all classes ot our citizenship urban suburban and rural
and he does so as matters stand with nothing to guide his
action but a certain amount of horse stfnse Horse sense
is well in its way but wq have had too much of this horse
legislation A river cannot rise higher than its source and
legislative enactments never will rise above the intelligent
knowledge that lies behind their enactment Let us have
some standard of requirement before a man is eligible to
run for the state legislature and for Congress

o
HOMEY PHILOSOPHY FOR 1922

When the six cylinders only hitin on four were good
an sore Up goes the hood and the old wrench and pliers
are dragged but Soon shes buzzing along again an we
settle back happy If the old wagon happens to be an
eight or a twin six wed throw a fit if every cylinder
didnt fire How many of our own cylinders are missing
every day Even the slowest of us the low geared boys
have quite a few not firing and theyre trying to get the
old boat up the hill under all sorts of handicaps when a
little examination an overhaulin would shoot us up on
high

o

Walk straight and you will not go crooked
o

Never eat pie with a knife Use a saw if necessary
--o

Anything is an obstruction to those who consider it so
o

Many people are envied by those who condemn them
o

Nothing is expensive that is worth the price you pay
o

Some people are princes in name and others by nature
o

Distance is never great when you dont count the steps
o

When a fellow is in a brown study he is often quite blue
o

Not all cheers are commendable Some are in honor of
unworthy causes

The fellow who is always preparing for the worst
seldom gets the best
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EXERCISES AT

GILA COLLEGE

The Honor Day exercises of the
Gila Normal College were held at
Thatcher Wednesday May 3d Spe-

cial awards are glveu each yeear by

the student body to those who have
rendered the highest and greatest
servlcos to the school during the year

and of the cose of the present school

year those awards were received by

A C Peterson L H Creer W W

Pace Jas Talley Fred Talley Enio

Kllllan and Caroline Eyrlng

The student body also gives sever ¬

al medals for excellency In the dif-

ferent school nctivles for the year

and the following received awards
Debating Reward

Tlllie Mortonsen Mildred Allen

William Harless Paul Foster Donna

Crockett
Dramatic Award

Douglas Merrill Oran Williams

Marjr Lamoreaux Mildred Duke La
vonna Lines Nathan Nelson Ami

Richardson Leslie Ellsworth Pau

Foster Fred Talley Darnold Stowell
Basketball Award

Irvln Bingham Irvln Pace Walter
Lines Mtlo Lines Edward Lambson

Marvin Pollock Jessie Mortensen

Clarke Hunt William Combs Nathan

Nelson Leslie Kennlson
Basketball Award

Milo Lines Wilford Payne Irvln

Pace Edward Lambson Leslie Ells

worth Hugh Pace Rue Marshall Nath

an Nelson
Track Award

Leslie Kennlson Edward Lambson

Secel Thurgson
Cross Country Award

George Talley Glen Kempton

A number of cash prizes for best
scholarships were offered by sever-

al

¬

citizens and business firms of the

valley and were awarded to the fol

lowing students
Crcor sludont activity prize 1000

won by Wilford Payne
Scholarship prize 10 on -- iven by

W W Pace won by Miss Donna

Crockett
Domestic Science prize 1000 giv-

en

¬

by John Allen winners Effle Kll-

llan 700 Anna Rupkoy 300
Domestic art 1000 given by board

of Education Mildred Duke first
year 500 Lola Ellsworth second
year 500

Bank of Safford typewriting prize

1500 Harvey Whltmer first 1000

Edward Faulkner second 500
Bank ot Safford bookkeeping prize

1500 I J Sandors first 1000
Anita Johnson necond 500

Rapid computation prize given by

Arizona Trust and Savings Bank
1000 won by La Grande Merrill
Stenography prize by Arizona

Trust and Savings Bank 1000 won

by Miss Mildred McBrtde

Jndge Chambers
Gives Decision

Continued from Page One

not doinc or performing any dutleB
whatever as such commsslon and was
not engaged In the performance of
any duty whatever required of them
by reason of their Bald office

Section 14 of Substitute House Bill
No 43 as amended by House Bill No
79 tho former approved on the 10th
day of April 1922 tho amendment ap¬

proved on the 19th day of April 1922

which repeals the prior Acts above
named contains a proviso In the fol
lowing language Provided how- -

ever that In any county In this state
whero prior to tho passage of this Act

oonds have boon voted undor the pro
visions ot any of the Acts heroin re
pealed and tho work of tho Improve-

ment ot tho highways for which said
bonds were voted Is still uncompleted
all members ot any county highway
commission now in offtco and engaged
In tho performance pt duties now re
quired of thorn by law shall continue
In ofllco until all money arising from
the sale of bonds as herqtoforo voted
shall havo boon expended by them In

tho same manner and by tho same
method pa If a highway commission

f J

r
had been appointed In conformity
with Section 2 of this Act

The defendants demur to the com

plaint upon tho ground that the same

falls to state a cause of action and
contend that under this proviso the
highway commission appointed In

Graham County pror to the date when

the bonds were voted Is still In exist ¬

ence and that under this proviso they

shall continue In office until all money
drlslng from the sale of bonds so vot

e1 sha l have been expended by them
I It is the plaintiffs contention that
no work has begun upon the con-

struction

¬

of highways In Graham Coun

ty for the reason that tho money

from th sal of tho bonds hi not yt
been t men mo the county trees
ury as alleged in his complaint and

that thfrnroro ibo work of licpro
ment of tho highways for which hairt

bonds wore voted Is not uncompleted

that such work can neither be com ¬

pleted nor uncompeted until It has
been begun and furthor that since

the commissioners filed their report

in January 1922 they had no duties
to perform until after tho money was

received from the sale of bonds and
therefore they were not engaged In

the performance of any duties requir-

ed

¬

of them bv law and for that reason

the proviso does not save the high ¬

way commission in Graham County
appointed under tho provisions of tho
Act of 1917 as amended In 1919

It does not appear to the court that
this contention Is sound Taking Sec-

tion

¬

2 of tho Act of 1917 as amended
In 1919 this expressly states that when

tho highway commission is appointed

they shall servo for a term of two
years and until their successors are
appointed and qualified provided that
should the proposition to issue bonds
of the qounty sbmtted to the tax ¬

payers as aforesaid fall to carry or

when all highway Impromements for

which bonds are voted at such elec-

tion are completed or when all money

arising from the sale of tho bonds

voted at such election shall have been
expended the term of Office of such
commissioner shall automatically end

In other words there are four ways

in whih tho term ot a highway com-

missioner

¬

shall end first if he has

served a term of two years and his

succesor has been appointed and quali-

fied

¬

secondly if the proposition to

Issue bonds of tho county falls to

carry third If the highway Improve ¬

ments for which the bonds are voted

are completed and fourth if the mon ¬

ey arising from the sale of bonds shall

all have been expended It does not

appear from the complaint that any

one ofthese events have taken place

and it Is the opinion ot the court that
he highway commission in Graham

County was In office on the 10th of

April 1922 the date of tho passage

ot Substitute House Bill No 43 and on

the 19th day ot April 1922 the date

of the passage of House Bill No 79

It appears to me very plain that un-

der

¬

the provljlona of Section 14 where

prior to the passage of the Act of

bonds have been voted under the pro-

visions

¬

of any of the Acts thereby ie
pealed that the county highway com ¬

mission shall continue in office until

tho money arising from tho sale ot
bonds shall have been expended In

tho saruo manner as It a highway com-

mission

¬

had been appointed In com

formlty with Section 2 ot the Act ot

1922 8

Under Sections 3 and 4 ot tho Act

of 1917 aa amended by Chapter 121

of the Laws ot 1919 the commission

had distinct duties to perform before

the sale of the bonds such as Investi

gating the condition of the highways

preparing maps and ascertaining what

public highways should be improved

and also In Soctlon 4 It is provided

that the commission shall make a deta-

iled-report upon their Investigation

together with tholr suggestions and

recommendations regarding the con

struction or Improvement of the high

ways Investigated by them It would
appear to tho court under a liberal

construction of the statute that their
work hogan Immediately after their
appointment and that wo cannot say

that they are not engaged In perform ¬

ing their duties as highway commits

Blotters morely from tho fact that upon

tho particular day that the Act was

passed thoro were no duties to per-

form

¬

It may be and perhaps Is true

that the commission hod no actlvo

dutloa to perform from the time they

filed their report until the money was

Tuesday May 1922 gf

paid into the county treasury to be
expended However the commission
was appointed for a certain purpose
and that purpose was to investigate
prepare plans make a report and In

the event that bonds carried to con

struct the proposed highways The
court cannot see but what they were
engaged In performance of their duties
the same as a member of the board ot
supervisors would be engaged In the
performance of his duty between ees l

stonB Jle might not bo actively engag- -

ed in the performance of any partlcu

lar thing but In tho opinion ot the j

court this Is a continuing office and
would continue until It was automatic-

ally

¬

ended by one of the four contin-

gencies

¬

mentioned in Section 2 of the
Act of 1917 as amended by the Act
of 1919 It appears to the court that
It Is the plain Intention of the Legisla-

ture

¬

to reserve to the highway com-

missions

¬

where bonds had been voted
before tho passage of the Act the
right to continue In office and expend

the money voted by the taxpayers per-

haps

¬

because of their confidence in

this commission
Some remarks were made as to what

would be the salary ot the commission-

ers provided it should be held they are
entitled to continue In office That
question Is not presented to the court
by the poindings in this case There-

fore

¬

no opinion Ie offered
The demurrer will be sustained

Judgment will be for the defendants
W R CHAMBERS

Judge

WELKER BROS
TRANSFER

We stand for prompt service
nnd satisfaction to nil

SHIP BY TRUCK TO ALL
PARTS OF THE VALLEY

We sno you time and money
Household goods moved to

any part of town
Piano moving Specialty

PHONES 89 and 63R3

McCARROLL WEAVER
All Classes of Insurance

at
GILA VALLEY BANK

TRUST COMPANY

FAULKNER
SELLS

LUMBER

AT

Safford and Pima

USE AHIZONA PRODUCTS

FOR RENT Modern resident
rooms plumbing sleeping porch etc
close in room house new close Jn

Arizona Title and Abstract Co

M Wilson Mgr

USE ARIZONA PRODUCTS
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RED --TOP 30 x m
Extra Ply of Fabric Heavy Tread

Price 1785
FOR poor roads for heavy loads for hard use

the Fisk Red Top cannot be equaled
for small cars An extra ply of fabric and a heavy
tread of extra tough red rubber make a strong tire
built to meet exacting conditions
Time after time one Red Top has outworn three
ordinary tires Its distinctive looks indicate your
selection of a high grade tire while its extra mileage
more than justifies your choice

Theres a Fisk Tire of extra value in every size
for car truck or speed wagon

Announcement
I have leased the Indian Hot Springs located on

north side of Gila River two miles west of Eden
Arizona on good connecting road from Pima across
the bridge to the Springs

We have cleaned out the LAKE and thoroughly
renovated and refurnished the HOTEL and DIN ¬

ING ROOM

First class MEALS at reasonable prices and
good service Luncheon at any hourday or night
Also commissary for travelers and campers

Our Mineral Wells will Cure any Kind of Rheuma ¬

tism and Kindered Ailments

L J BROSHEARS
EDEN ARIZONA - i
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